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"Very flatte r ing, but I'm not pack-

ing my bags," said Judge Sandra Day 
O'Connor, Ariio na Court of Appeals, 
about being considered for the U.S. 
Supreme Court vacancy. 

" I don 't have th e appo intment and I 
still have a long way to go.'' 

SHE TALKED TO the Her ald-Post 
about her El Paso background today 
by phone from Phoe nix, just befor e 

she and her husband left for the north-
ern Arizona mountains on a vaca-
tion. 

":My parents are Har ry and Ada 
Mae Day," she said. "They live on the 
Lazy B Ranch in the New Mexico and 
Arizona are a , where they 've always 
lived. My folks have lived on the Lazy 
B since 1880. 

"When I went to El Paso to school, I 
lived with my gran dmother, Mrs . W. 
W. Wilkey. I went to Radford School 
for Girls for many, many years and 

then to Austin High School for the 
last two years .'' 

SHE WAS GRADUATED from Aus-
tin in 1946 and recalls her school days 
as very happy. She remembe rs some 
old schoolm ates : "Cit a Flet cher was 
one of my close frie nds," she said. "I 
remempe r Sam Young Jr .. .. Rondy 
Hill ... Paq uit a Schwar tz. 

" My aunt Evelyn Wooten. lived in 
El P aso, but she 's now in Houston. M 
uncle Scott Wilkey still lives in E 
Paso . 
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Former El Pasoan 
'close' to justiceship 

Times combined sources 
WASHINGTON - Judg e Sandra 

O'Connor of the Arizona Court of Ap-
peals, a former El Pa soan, has 
emerged as a leading candidate to 
succeed Justic e Potter Stewart on the 
U.S. Supreme Court , the Washington 
Post reported Thursd ay . 

"She hasn't been chosen yet , but 
she's close ," the newspaper quoted 
one unnam ed Reagan administ ration 
source as saying. 

• 1n 
"My cousin, Florn oy Davis, mar-

ried Sal Manzo, and they lived in El 
P aso after his retire ment from the 
military. They now live in Houston. 
Another El Paso cousin is Mrs. John 
(Aman da) Kipp." She visits El Paso 
on occasion, she said. 

MEANWHILE HER former class.-
mates and friend · 9v. t 

Austin graduating class."Sbe got into 
politics in Arizona about the same 
time I got into politics here, and she 
went on to be state senator. She's a 
very bright and attractive person and 
I think the prospect of her appoint-
ment is exciting." 

NANCY MILLER Hamilton, who 
was in the same Austin graduating 
class , remembers her. "She was very 
smart and attr active," Mrs. Hamilton 
said . 

"She was an honor student. She 
wore her hair short and she moved 
away after graduation . I certainly 
hope she's appointed!" Mrs. Hamil-
ton is a member of the UT El Paso 
News and Information Department. 

Judge O'Connor, as Sandra Day, 
was very involved with school activi-
ties . The Austin High School yearbook 
lists her as secretary of the National 
Honor Society, secretary of the 
Masque and Gavel Club, and secre -
tary of Kaleva la , a writer's club. She 
also belonged to the Round-Up Club, 
Pan-American Club and the Planners 
Club. 
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placed administraion officials , re-
ported this week that Judge O'Connor 
has been interviewed for the high 
court opening and is being eyed as the 
front-runner to fill the vacancy . 

She is remembered in El Paso as 
"smart , attractive and popular. " 

"I sure hope she gets the appoint-
ment," said Malcolm McGregor , an 
i4_ttqmey andfor:91er .state representa-

"d, "She ••tffl1a along wl eve 
ns er, ,epular. didn't 
much and lived in the Fedeaal Street 
area." 1 

"We called her Sandy," said attor-
ney Sam Blackham, another class-
mate. 

"She wasn't the cheerleader type. 
She was pleasant, made good grades , 
was tall with black hair as I recall . I 
had an English class with her . Yes, I 
remember Sandra Day as a hard 
worker." 

MRS. BETl'Y Jagoe Barefoot, who 
also graduated from Austin in 1946: 
"Sandra Day was smart, nice looking, 
pleasant and quiet." Mrs. Barefoot 
remembered Judge O'Connor's cou-
sin, Flomoy Davis , and her aunt who 
lived on Federal Street. 

"We were friends," said Mickie 
Patton Urquhart. "She was very 
pleasant, smart and a really lovely 
person." 

Keith Appleby , who was assistant 
principal at Austin from 1947-51, said 
he'd never met Sandra Day , but he 
recalls the late W.W. Wimber ly, Aus-
tin principal , reminiscing about some 
of the students. The Pos t said Mrs. O'Connor , 51, 

was interviewed for the vacancy by 
an administration official and was be· 
lieved to be the only potential nomi-
nee to be interviewe d. 

BILL BERRYlULL , Advertising "HE SPOKE OF HER as an out-
Depart ment Director , Newspaper standing person and student, " Ap-
Printing Corp. , another of her class - pleby said. Mrs . O'Connor attend ed Radfor d 

School for Girls in El Pa so. She gr a-
duated from Austin High School be-

, fore att ending Stanford Univers ity, 
where she gradua ted third in her 
class. 

In another development , the New 
York Daily News quoted Reagan ad-
ministrat ion sour ces as say ing that 
U.S. District J udge Lawrence Pier ce, 
a 56-year -old black from New York 
City, also is being considered for the 
high-court seat. 

Administr ation officials said Mrs . 
SANDRA O'CONNOR O'Connor is on a " short list" of lead· 

ing candidates - most of them 
women - for Stewart' s seat , which 
becomes vacant when he reti res Fri-
day, The Pos t r eport ed. 

... Arizona appeals court judge 

possibili ty a man could be name d to 
succeed Stewart. 

During his campaign last year, 
Pr esident Reaga n said he wanted to 
name a woman to one of the fir st va-
cancies on the nine-member court. 
But th e White House has kept open the 

Until now, one of the women men-
tioned most often as Stewart's likely 
success or has been Corn elia Kennedy 
of Detr oit, a member of the 6th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals . 

Arfzo'n~~'age R~P~'rted on List for Supreme Court 
By EDWARD C. BU RKS 

Special hi The Nt",l,· 'Y•>rk Tim~ 

WASHINGTON, July 1 - Sandra D . 
O'Connor, a 51-year-old judge of the Ari-
zona Court of Appeals, is a top contender 
to fill the Supreme Court vacancy, Rea-
gan Administration sources sa.id last 
night. 

Judge O'Connor has been an active As a Superior Court Judge . Judg e O'- izona Republic and The Phoenix Ga-
membero f the Republican Party, and is Connor has scored high ratings on the zette , have recently printed articles 
described by party members as pohti- Arizona State Bar Association's judicial about _the backing given to Judge O'Con-
cally conservative. She was appointed :valuation polls. a polling of Arizona nor for the post by Senator Dennis De-
to the Arizona Court of Appeals. the ,awyers. · Concini, an Arizona Democrat. who 
state's second highest court, 18 months She has a reputation among lawyers called the judge "a conservative with 
ago by Gov. Bruce Babbitt, a Democrat .·: as a hard -working technical judge. sound credential s ·· And The Republic 

She earlier served two full terms in "She 1s a very skilled technician, " published an editorial endorsing Judge 
the Arizona State Senate and was said Governor Babbit t. "Her opinions O'Connor forthe vacancy. 
elected majority leader before being a re really_ very skillfully crafted . She's Judge O'Connor, the daughter of Mr. 
elected a Superior Court Judge in Phoe- conservative, but in the judicial tradi- and Mrs. Harry Day of the Lazy B 
nix in 1975. In 1972 she was co-chairman t1on. She's not an ideologue. and she has Ranch at Duncan. Ariz .• is an honors 
of the Arizona state committee in behalf a judicial temperament that I found graduate of Stanford University. She re-
of President "'lixon's re-election. reassuring." ceived her bache lor's degree there in 

They confirmed that Judge O'Connor 
was on the so-calk!d "short list" of pos-
sible nominees by Presi dent Reagan to 
frll the vacancy caused by the retire-
ment of Justice Potter Stewart and said 
that she was one of a very few persons 
who were intervie wed by Administra-
tion officia ls m the past few days . A wel l-placed Administration source 

indicated last night that Judge O'Con-

One prominent Phoenix lawyer who 1950 with "great distinction," majoring 
asked not to be identified said Judge O'- in economics. Two years later she was 
Connor's work has drawn the attention awarded her law degree there, also with An administratio n official said today nor had emerged as one of the top candi -

that the "short list" contained fewe·r dates for the post. 
than five na mes, winnowed by the Attor- There was no indication how many 
ney General from an original "lo ng l'c;t" m ,~e potential nominees would be inter -
<'f about 25 games . The official dc~ •. :1~1. 'Jcwed nor when the President would 
t~ how many names on the "s hort I announce hts choice. Justice Stewart 
hst were wome~. spent his last day on the court today . 

of Chief J ust ice Warren E. Burger high acade mic honors . 
" Her strengths are that she is a crisp, From 1959 to 196.5 she was engaged in 

businesslike judge," the lawyer said. priva te practice. She was an Assistant 
"Herwea knessisthatshehasnotascin- Attorney General in Arizona from 196.5 
tilla of experie nce with the Federal sys- , to 1969. 
tern ." . • She and her husband, John, a lawyer 

The two Phoenix newspapers , The Ar- I in Phoenix, have three children .. Judge Sandra D. O'Connor 
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